LORD, LET ME NOW WORSHIP YOU

1. LORD, let me now worship YOU,
   Because where a GOD same YOU, LORD?
   With songs I eager wish for come before YOU;
   Oh, let YOUR Holy Spirit teach me now
   For praise YOU in HIS name through HIM only
   Our songs can please YOU, through YOUR blessed son!

2. O FATHER, bring me to my Savior
   For YOUR dear son will bring me to YOU;
   YOUR spirit rule all my deeds
   And rule both mind and reason in me
   For, LORD, YOUR peace will never leave me,
   But awake sweet songs in my heart.

3. Give that YOUR spirit begin my praises,
   Then my singing will truly please YOUR ear;
   Then my heart offers sweet sounds,
   YOU will hear my prayer in truth and spirit.
   Then YOUR spirit will raise my heart to YOU
   For sing songs of much praise to YOU.

4. Because HE can pray for me with words
   That my lips cannot speak;
   He commands me pray with eager call,
   Brings explain with my soul that I true YOURS,
   Joined with Christ for receive HIS things and can brave say;
   O heavenly FATHER, hear me when I pray!
5. When my heart goes up in prayer,  
   Through YOUR Holy Spirit, to YOU  
   YOUR heart, O FATHER, attends with kindness  
   With warm love and blessing attends to me,  
   Happy for do my prayer  
   That I finished made agree with YOUR wish.

Amen.
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